Distribution of epidermal growth factor receptors in the rat ovary.
The distribution of epidermal growth factor (EGF) was studied in the ovary using light microscope radioautography which was performed at different time intervals (2-60 min) after intravenous (i.v.) injection of [125I]EGF into adult rat at random stages of the estrous cycle and also after topical localization of iodinated EGF on slide-mounted frozen ovarian sections. After i.v. injection of label, the labeling was mostly observed in the theca interna cells of secondary, preovulatory and atretic follicles and luteal cells of corpus luteum. Primordial and primary follicles did not show any significant labeling. The time-course study performed on luteal cells showed that, 2 min after injection, most silver grains were found at the periphery of the cells. At the 10 min time interval, silver grains were found both at the periphery and over the cytoplasm of these cells. The number of grains was very reduced over the cytoplasm at the 60 min time interval. In the in vitro study, a positive radioautographic reaction was seen in the same cellular elements as found in vivo, with the additional labeling of the granulosa cells of growing and preovulatory follicles. Control experiments indicated that the radioautographic labeling was due to specific interaction of [125I]EGF with its receptor. These results clearly indicate that EGF binding sites are present in luteal, thecal and granulosa cells, and provide support for the inhibitory and stimulatory actions of EGF on different parameters of ovarian cells.